Modular Geo-Void
Systems
Total Water Management

AquaDrain
50
Load Bearing Stormwater Drainage Cell

3x more permeable than stone sub-bases
Lightweight, strong structure designed to
support heavy traffic loading - including HA
Reduces/removes stone requirements
Unique and easy to install clipping system
Works with and around other site installations
Arranges exactly to project requirements

Sustainable
Urban
Drainage
Systems

Why AquaDrain 50

for sustainable drainage systems

permeable paving
permeable soil mix/
Ecosand
Geotex 225FF
AquaDrain 50 to
required depth
Geotex 225FF
Tuflex:
dependant on application

sub-soils

Load Bearing Modular Structure
The cellular structure of AquaDrain 50 is designed to
support heavy traffic loading and can be used in any
light, medium or heavy loading situation. This makes
it suitable for any porous substructure, from domestic
driveway installations to heavy-duty car parks and
roads.
AquaDrain 50’s unique load bearing capabilities allow
for multiple layers to be installed above one another,
creating a larger storage volume beneath permeable
surfaces whilst also maintaining the load bearing
strength of the installation.

High Void Ratio
Aggregate void
varies but will never
be greater than 33%

AquaDrain 50
provides a consistent
96% void which is
also combined with
excellent loading
characteristics

AquaDrain 50 provides a void ratio of 96% - almost an
entirely open storage volume. In comparison to a 20mm
aggregate layer of equal depth, AquaDrain 50 has 3x
greater storage volume, leading to potential cost savings
in stone and installation depths whilst still providing a
structurally capable drainage layer.
From permeable paving to non-porous asphalt, AquaDrain
50 is designed to work with any surfacing. In most cases
cover installation remains exactly the same and AquaDrain
generally simplifies installation by removing the need for
deep stone layers.

Efficient Drainage Solution

AquaDrain 50’s robust structure allows it to be used as
a drainage layer in almost any situation. Depending on
site conditions it can become either an infiltration or
attenuation system.

The combination of a high void ratio matched with a strong,
load bearing structure makes AquaDrain 50 one of the most
efficient drainage solutions currently available. It has been
cleverly designed to provide optimum cost savings either as
part of an infiltration or attenuation source control system.
When used as part of an attenuation scheme, AquaDrain
50 can provide a highly efficient drainage system that can
link into other stormwater management systems. Then,
once installed, AquaDrain 50 is completely protected
against silting (a major problem with other systems) and
will work at the same optimum efficiency as the day it was
installed for its entire lifetime.

How does it work?

Why Porous
Systems?

The over use of
o hard,
hard impermeable
perm able surfacing
surfacin within
development has reduced natural infiltration rates
and led to an increase in flooding and environmental
contamination. Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems
offer an alternative and long term solution to surface
water runoff by reintroducing porous surfaces back
into development and reducing the risk of flooding.
New legislative building regulations and guidance
policies such as PPS25, actively promote the use of
porous systems, and further legislation is beginning to
make porous systems mandatory.

1. During dry periods, AquaDrain 50
provides a 96% open void beneath
the paving and bedding layer.

2. During a rain event, surface water
begins to percolate between the
porous paving and moves deeper
towards the AquaDrain 50 plate. As
it moves through the bedding layer
it undergoes a filtering process
which removes contaminants picked
up from the surface. For optimum
filtration ESS recommends an
Ecosand bedding layer

AquaDrain 50 works beneath any permeable paver or
traditional surfacing making it extremely adaptable.
Hidden beneath the surface, its high loading capabilities
make it appropriate for the most demanding road
drainage schemes.

Why AquaDrain 50?

3. Before entering the void water
filters through a layer of Geotex
225FF which prevents silting within
the drainage layer and allows
AquaDrain to work at its best for its
entire lifetime.

4a - Attenuation. As water filters into
the AquaDrain layer it is collected
and directed towards a specified
outlet to rejoin traditional drainage
systems.
4i - Infiltration. As water filters
into the drainage layer it is filtered
through another layer of Geotex
225FF before it naturally soaks away
into the porous sub-soils.
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Urban
are non-traditional drainage methods aiming to
decrease the amount of surface runoff, decrease
the velocity of surface runoff, or divert it for other
useful purposes. Ultimately SUDS aim to reduce
the contribution stormwater makes to sewer
discharge and flooding. In order to do all of the
above effectively, the substructure must be suitably
porous and provide adequate stormwater storage
space. AquaDrain 50 addresses both these
issues, providing optimum conditions for the best
soakaways or attenuation systems.

Value Engineering

for efficient suds drainage layers

Drainage Efficiency using AquaDrain 50
All porous systems are restricted by the ability of their drainage layers to quickly
drain absorbed water from the surface. If the drainage layer becomes silted,
or simply does not have the best storage capacity then it is likely that the
installation will fail and surface flooding will still occur.
At 96% void, AquaDrain 50 can deal with some of the most demanding
downfalls. A 1m2 50mm layer is capable of holding 48 litres compared to the
16.5 litres the same amount of 20mm aggregate can store!
Wrapped within a geotextile filtration fabric, AquaDrain gives total protection
against silting, filtering collected water which can then be reused as part of a
rainwater recycling scheme. As a modular solution the drainage provided can
be tailored exactly to the site requirements, including the size and shape of the
installation. If required, AquaDrain 50 can also be layered in 50mm depths to
provide additional drainage in place of deep stone layers (see page 10).

AquaDrain 50 is capable
of dealing with the most
demanding drainage
challenges. Its modular
structure is not only designed to
provide an excellent drainage
solution, but also to provide
optimal strength for heavy
duty loading, making it great
for drainage beneath roads,
car parks and any other load
bearing surfaces.

Although the plate has
very little structure, what
it does have is extremely
strong, and is capable of
dealing with loads up to
125t/m2 unconfined.

Each side of the plate is
designed to allow for
maximum drainage - both
into the AquaDrain plate
and back into the ground
below (when used for
infiltration purposes).

Rigid Clipping System
AquaDrain 50’s unique clipping
system is one of the main
reasons to its success. Rigid
and easy to use, the interlocking
system slides together with a
gentle pressure, creating one
structural mass that is protected
against lateral movement both
during and after installation. By
addressing this issue as part of
our plate designs, later problems
are avoided which could reduce
the performance of the drainage
layer.

Suds systems must be able
to quickly deal with rainfall
and absorb it as quickly as
possible. AquaDrain’s 96%
void ratio provides optimum
drainage conditions, as well
as a storage capacity of
48l/m2.

Cost and Installation Efficiency
AquaDrain 50 is simple to install and can be done so by unskilled labour.
Unlike roll and mat systems, its modular plates require no cutting or on site
forming and are easily clipped together.
By using an efficient AquaDrain drainage layer stone depths can be drastically
reduced or even completely eradicated. Reducing/removing the stone layer
starts a chain reaction of cost savings, often allowing for a reduction in the cost
of transport, dig, aggregate taxes and labour.

Once clipped together, the
modular elements create a
carpet of void spacing suitable
for the most demanding
drainage challenges.

AquaDrain 50 Vs.
Stone Drainage Layers
AquaDrain 50 has three distinct advantages against the use of a
stone drainage layer:

Benefits
Environmental
•

Strength
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AquaDrain’s 125t/m compressive strength
far exceeds what could be provided by a
50mm stone layer. The knock on effect
is a massive reduction in structural depth
requirements.

Reduces Surface Runoff
•
•

High Void
The 96% open void structure of AquaDrain
50 provides 3x more drainage than
stone layers, that’s a lot more drainage
for a much smaller drainage layer. In
fact a 145mm stone drainage layer can
be reduced to just one 50mm layer of
AquaDrain 50 and still have the same
drainage capacity!

•

•

•

•

•
ESS example showing a 35% depth
reduction for the same flow capacity.

significantly saves the amount of
excavation required due to high void
ratio of modular parts (when compared to
gravel and pipe based substructures).
possible elimination of traditional
stormwater system.

Easy Installation

48l/m
l/m2

•
•
•

can be installed by unskilled labour.
product is quickly clipped together.
minimum site disruption.

No clogging
•

3x more
stone

Recommended installation depths
from a leading paving manufacturer for
lightly loaded trafficked areas.

AquaDrain 50 can support heavy loads up
to 125t/m2 unconfined.

Cost and Economics

Lightweight Loading Application:
Pedestrian and Driveways

silting
over time

when used with porous surfacing concrete
pits, grated trench drains and other
traditional stormwater inlets are not
necessary.
can also be used beneath non-porous
surfacing using traditional stormwater
inlets.

Strong Structure

•

48l/m2

water easily filters through the structure.
permeable surfaces reduce stormwater
runoff flowing into watercourses and
discharging into sewers - reducing both
flooding and pollution.
collected water can be reused and
managed as a resource.

No Surface Drains Required

Weight
Vehicle weight restrictions do not affect
AquaDrain 50 deliveries due to its
lightweight structure, allowing full trucks
to be delivered. When also taking into
account the differences in void ratio, one
truck of AquaDrain 50 is equivalent to 20
trucks of 20mm aggregate!

increases infiltration and groundwater
recharge.

ESS example

no traditional problems of clogging
associated with gravel and pipe systems.

Applications
of a structural drainage solution
Complete Versatility for Multiple Applications
AquaDrain 50 provides an impressive drainage solution that can be adapted to work under any conditions. Its load bearing
properties make it valuable for using beneath roads and car parks and its modular structure provides flexibility to work with other
ESS drainage systems as part of a complete drainage solution.

Porous roads
•
•
•
•

Works with any porous top cover including porous asphalt and
permeable paving with no inlets required.
Creates efficient drainage layers and improves any SUDS scheme.
Multiple solutions and arrangements to suit site requirements.
Can be connected to other drainage systems to create a complete
drainage solution.

Main Application
Areas

Geotex 225FF

EcoSand
Filtration Media
AquaDrain 50
Drainage Layer

Geotex 225FF
Pluvial Cube Low
Flow Channel
(dependent
on drainage
requirements)

Tuflex
Existing
Subgrade

•
•

Paths and
Pavements

Works with non-porous covers using either traditional inlets or a
range of porous inlets at roadsides.
Creates efficient drainage layers that prevent surface flooding.
For heavily trafficked areas a range of oil filtration options available.

Surface Course
Binder Course
Base Course
Traditional roadside channel
inlet adapted to suit specialist
oil filtration units and AquaDrain
installation.

Geotex OF3000
Tuflex
Geotex 300PP

AquaDrain 50 promotes
the migration of water away
from the surface of roads
and roadsides, preventing
pooling and reducing the
risk of accidents associated
with surface water.

Geotex 300PP

Non-porous roads
•

Roads and
Roadsides

Granular Sub-Base
Sub-Base/Capping
Layer

AquaDrain 50
Drainage Layer
Existing
Subgrade

AquaDrain 50 ensures
permeable paving can deal
with the most
demanding downfalls,
removing the potential
for puddles to occur and
maintaining pedestrian
access at all times.

Car Parks and
Driveways
AquaDrain 50 efficiently
drains the build up of
surface water in car parks,
even those extremely
vulnerable to flooding,
protecting access and
property within and around
the vicinity of the car park.

Attenuation and Infiltration
Dependant on site conditions and drainage requirements,
AquaDrain 50 can be used to create either an attenuation
or infiltration system. The system created depends on the
geotextile and membrane covers used to wrap the AquaDrain
plates:

Specialist Filtration Media:

EcoSand

EcoSand is biologically engineered to provide optimum
physical, chemical and biological filtration without
adversely affecting nearby ecosystems. It provides
the combined removal of suspended solids and fine
contaminants, effectively removing the need for
traditional methods of filtration. Unlike gully pots, there
is no need for the removal of silts or liquor and the entire
surface runoff can be treated locally.

Type 1

Ecosand

Ecosand

Type 2

Type 3

Type 4

EcoSand is available in five
variations which maximise
performance under different
filtration conditions. Choosing
the appropriate EcoSand helps
Suitable for Porous Paving maintain pH levels between
6 and 7.5 and maximises
infiltration performance.

Type 5:
Compactible

Chemical Properties

Attenuation

Infiltration

Water flow is attenuated
before being directed
back towards traditional
drainage systems or to a
collection point for reuse as
a resource.

Water passes through the
permeable surface and
enters the void space where
it then soaks away into the
surrounding ground.

System Components:
Tuflex
Tuflex is a waterproof
membrane which
helps to channel and
direct water within
the drainage layer to
a specified outlet

Geotex
300PP

Geotex 300PP
provides blanket
protection against
rough materials in
the ground that may
cause the Tuflex
lining to rip or tear.

Geotex
225FF

Geotex
OF3000
Not shown
above

Geotex 225 is a filter
fabric that prevents
silting and clogging
by allowing water into
the drainage layer,
but retaining soil
fines above.

Geotex OF3000
is used in place of
Geotex 225FF for
specialist oil filtration
where hydrocarbon
contamination is of
particular concern.

Ecosand

Urban Soils

Nitrogen

65mg/Kg

1602mg/Kg

Phosphorus

46mg/Kg

605mg/Kg

Potassium

1367mg/Kg

4562mg/Kg

Aluminium

1036mg/Kg

similar levels

Zinc

24mg/Kg

similar levels

Nickel

7mg/Kg

similar levels

Independent research has shown that EcoSand’s
high adsorption capability can reduce many common
contaminant and nutrient levels that harm the
surrounding ecological environment. By acting as
an inert inorganic aggregate, it does not contribute to
elevated nutrient concentrations and in fact has very low
total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium concentrations
and only trace amounts of heavy metals. As a result
water filtered through EcoSand will not contribute
to eutrophication when released back into natural
watercourses.

System Flexibility:

accommodating other ground based systems

Accommodating Street Furniture
AquaDrain 50’s simple modular configurations provide the flexibility needed
to accommodate all kinds of ground installations (such as streetlights).
Its flexibility allows other systems and installations to be installed as
normal, allowing the construction process to continue to run smoothly and
uninterrupted.

Porous surface and
underlying car park
make-up

Modular ducting continues
beneath the installation
unaffected.

Example shown: Streetlight installation through porous car park with 150mm AquaDrain 50 drainage layer

A break in the modular system allows for the
installation of various street furniture.

Finishing and sealing
Simple solutions for finishing waterproofing membranes around installations
means AquaDrain 50 can be installed to fully encompass the entire installation.
As a heat-welded membrane Tuflex can be bonded to specialist preformed
flanges that affix to the other components of the installation. The result is a
bespoke, finished system that will last.
Concrete
Surround
Preformed Tuflex
Pipe Flange
Streetlight
Stainless Steel
Strangle band
Plastic Pipe with
Sand Infill

Generic Car
Park Make-up
Geotex OF3000
AquaDrain 50
Drainage Layer
Tuflex
Geotex 300PP

Installing on site...
When installing on site the
AquaDrain drainage layer is
installed around the arranged
vertical chamber. A tuflex
pipe flange is installed and
sealed around the pipe, ready
for concrete infilling and the
fitting of the streetlight by other
contractors.

For site specific advice and examples for other situations, please contact ESS technical department on 01706 374416 or by emailing
technical@y-ess.com

Improving Specific Drainage Solutions
AquaDrain 50 actively enhances drainage around planted installations. A
modular opening is left for a tree pit lining installed complete with its own
drainage layer. This drainage layer then becomes part of a muliti-functional
drainage system that drains soils, prevents root rot and keeps soils moist.

Porous surface and
underlying car park
make-up

Tree Rootball

Example shown: Tree pit installation through porous car park with 150mm AquaDrain 50 sub-surface drainage layer

A break in the modular system allows for the
installation of various street furniture.

Not just a drainage layer...
Without a drainage layer, tree pits become catchment pits for stormwater.
In heavy storm events, soils become fully saturated and plants can develop
root rot if this is not effectively drained. AquaDrain 50 provides a drainage
layer at the bottom of the pit for excess water to be stored in, stopping soils
from becoming over-saturated and preventing root rot. In periods of warm,
dry weather, the drainage layer then provides moisture that can be reabsorbed preventing soils from drying out and stunting vegetation growth.

Installing on site...
Ecosand Soil Mix
AquaDrain 50
Drainage Layer
wrapped with
Geotex 225FF
ESS Root Barrier

Existing
Subgrade
Geotex 300PP

Tuflex

The AquaDrain drainage layer
is installed arranged around a
Tuflex pit liner. Once membrane
and geotextile covers have been
correctly laid, the pit (through the
drainage layer) is ready to be
infilled with the required soil mix
and the installation of the tree by
others.

For site specific advice and examples for other situations, please contact ESS technical department on 01706 374416 or by emailing
technical@y-ess.com

Heavy Duty Drainage
providing surface drainage and structural loading

Reduction of Drainage and Structural Depths
AquaDrain 50’s structural properties are more than capable of carrying traffic
loading, presenting AquaDrain as a perfect solution for car parks and heavyduty road drainage layers. Installed in place of load-bearing stone layers,
AquaDrain 50 reduces both structural loading depths and drainage depths. To
provide optimum drainage conditions AquaDrain 50 can be layered to provide
greater storage volumes, whilst at the same time maintaining an exceptional
loading capability.

Multi-layered Installations

What is Flow Capacity?
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The examples below show a stone layer with a flow capacity of 144l/m , and
equivalent combinations of stone and AquaDrain layers. Not only does the
introduction of AquaDrain 50 allow for a massive reduction in drainage depths,
but AquaDrain’s structural properties can allow for the removal of structural
stone layers.

The flow capacity is the basic
storage volume of the given
installation. Generally, stone
has a void ratio of around
33%, whereas AquaDrain 50
has a void ratio of 96%. From
these figures the flow capacity
(water storage space) for each
can be determined.

0mm
AquaDrain 50

50mm
AquaDrain 50

100mm
AquaDrain 50

150mm
AquaDrain 50

435mm
Stone

290mm
Stone
=
95mm
reduction

145mm
Stone
=
190mm
reduction

0mm
Stone
=
285mm
reduction

Traditional Stone
Drainage/Loading
Layer

2

All flow capacities are 144l/m for depth comparison.
All examples can carry HA loading.

Flexible Modular Arrangements
Because AquaDrain 50 is a modular component, many alternatives to
reducing both cost and depths can be provided. Whether the project requires
the complete removal of a traditional stone layer, or whether requirements
specify the need for a particular flow capacity. AquaDrain 50 can work with
or without a stone sub-base layer and is more than capable of handling both
dead and live loading of the installation and passing traffic.

Efficient Triple
AquaDrain 50
Drainage/Loading
Layer

Structural/Drainage Depth Reduction: Case Studies
The figures shown are comparable via their flow rates and for each example the AquaDrain
image shown indicates the number of layers required to completely eradicate the stone layer.
All examples are more structurally capable with AquaDrain 50. Numerous other solutions
can be designed to provide more or less drainage capacity depending on the particular
circumstances of each individual site. For site specific design help contact ESS technical
department.
ESS example showing a
30% depth reduction and a
45% flow capacity increase.

66l/m2
silting
over time

96l/m2

Recommended installation depths
from a leading paving manufacturer
for lightly loaded trafficked areas.

116l/m2

Cars and Vans
No of 50mm

Required

Flow

AD50 Layers

Stone

Capacity

Installation
Depth

0

200mm

66l/m2

330mm

1

55mm

66l/m2

235mm

2

0mm

96l/m2

230mm

3

0mm

144l/m2

280mm

• Stone layer can be near eradicated using just
one layer of AquaDrain 50
• Using two layers provides 45% extra storage
whilst still reducing installation depths.
• Three layers can be used but would not be
required unless the flow capacity needed to
be increased.

ESS example showing a
42% depth reduction and a
24% flow capacity increase.

Traffic up to 7.5 tonne

144l/m
l/m

2

silting
over time

silting
over time
Recommended installation depths
from a leading paving manufacturer
for extra-heavily trafficked areas.

Required

Flow

Stone

Capacity

Installation
Depth

0

350mm

116l/m2

480mm

1

205mm

116l/m2

385mm

2

60mm

116l/m2

290mm

3

0mm

144l/m2

280mm

• Stone layer can be near eradicated using just
two layers of AquaDrain 50
• Using one layer provides 20% depth
reduction, two layers 40% and 3 layers 42%,
whilst also eradicating the stone layer and
providing 24% extra drainage capacity.

Recommended installation depths
from a leading paving manufacturer
for heavily loaded trafficked areas.

50l/m2

No of 50mm
AD50 Layers

ESS example showing a
28% depth reduction and near
equal flow capacity.

48l/m
/m2

Traffic up to 21 tonne
No of 50mm

Required

Flow

AD50 Layers

Stone

Capacity

Installation
Depth

0

150mm

50l/m2

360mm

1

0mm

48l/m2

260mm

2

0mm

96l/m2

310mm

3

0mm

144l/m2

360mm

• Stone layer can be eradicated using just one
layer of AquaDrain 50 whilst providing a 28%
depth reduction for a near equal flow capacity.
• Two and three layer installations can be
provided but in this example they would not
be required unless the flow capacity needed
to be increased.

Cost Savings
AquaDrain 50 vs. Stone Layers
Efficient and Cost Effective
AquaDrain 50 is one of the most efficient drainage solutions on the
market. With a 96% void ratio, its high storage volume and draining
capacity make it an ideal alternative to stone - for both drainage and
cost reasons. Its high void ratio will reduce required stone volumes and
costs starting a chain reaction of other associated cost savings...

Stone Quantity

Multiple Associated
Savings...
Although AquaDrain 50 is
slightly more expensive than
stone, the initial reduction in
stone quantities starts a chain of
savings and slashes associated
costs: by far outweighing the
extra initial cost:

Transport:
One 80m3 lorry full of AquaDrain
50 is equivalent to 20 lorries
of 20mm aggregate - a 95%
reduction in both cost and
carbon footprint.

100%
possible reduction

Aggregate Levy:

Transport

Aggregate Levy

Dig Volume

AquaDrain 50 can completely
remove the need for stone,
meaning savings of up to 100%
can be achieved in this area.

Dig Volume:

95%

possible reduction

100%
possible reduction

30-50%

A reduction in the dig volume
reduces installation time and
provides associated reductions
in labour and machinery costs.

reduction (on average)

Associated Cost Savings - In Context
In order to highlight the significant benefits of using AquaDrain 50 as
part of a porous surface/sub-surface scheme, the following example
has been derived:

Porous Paving
and Bedding
Layer
Geotex 225FF
AquaDrain 50
Drainage Layer
Geotex 225FF
Existing
Subgrade

A 250m2 car park with
permeable paving and
which requires a 66l/m2 flow
capacity.

For a 250m2 car park using
one layer of AquaDrain
50, there is an initial 73%
reduction in stone quantity.
However due to AquaDrain
being more expensive per m3
(without taking into account
storage volumes) it is often
misunderstood that the saving
is little. In reality the knockon effects of its 3x more
efficient void and lightweight
structure lead to massive cost
reductions.

Savings Breakdown:
Stone Quantity
To achieve a storage capacity of 66 litres per m2;

Without AquaDrain 50

With just one layer of
AquaDrain 50

200mm stone depth:
50m3 total stone volume

55mm stone depth:
13.75m3 total stone volume

Total Cost of Stone:
£40 per m3* x 50 = £2000

Total Cost of Stone:
£40 per m3* x 13.75 = £550

*approximately

*approximately

73%
cost reduction

* in the current example with
possibility of up to 100%
reduction in stone

Transport Costs
By taking a lorry with a maximum volume of 80m3, a loading weight
of 24 tonnes, and assuming the weight of one m3 of stone as
approximately 2 tonnes;

Without AquaDrain 50

With just one layer of
AquaDrain 50

50m3 volume of stone =
100 tonnes

13.75m3 volume of stone =
27.5 tonnes

transport reduction

Total of 5 trucks to deliver

Total of 2 trucks to deliver
(only just)

* and no additional costs for
delivery of AquaDrain 50

60%

Aggregate Levy
By removing the need for vast amounts of aggregate, AquaDrain 50
also reduces aggregate taxes, chargeable at £2/tonne;

Without AquaDrain 50

With just one layer of
AquaDrain 50

100 tonnes @ £2 per tonne =

27.5 tonnes @ £2 per tonne =

Total aggregate levy charge of
£2 x 100 = £200

Total aggregate levy charge of
£2 x 27.5 = £55

73%
cost reduction

* in the current example with
possibility of up to 100%
reduction in taxes

Dig
AquaDrain 50 brings about a 30% reduction in overall dig volume,
reducing associated labour and machinery costs;

Without AquaDrain 50

With just one layer of
AquaDrain 50

200mm stone sub-base

55mm stone sub-base and a
50mm AquaDrain layer

Total dig depth = 330mm
Total dig volume = 82.5m

3

Total dig depth = 235mm
Total dig volume = 58.75m3

Figures include 130mm for a paving and laying course.

29%

volume reduction
* in the current example with
possibility of even greater
savings

Installation Guide

Example: Porous Surfacing Attenuation

1.

Prepare base to engineers requirements.

2.

Install Geotex 300PP and Tuflex waterproof membrane* to base and
all upstands ensuring enough length is left around the installation for
wrapping the sides of the drainage layer. As and when necessary,
ensure all joints are watertight and all outlets sealed as designed.

3.

Lay AquaDrain 50 in square metre panels in 50mm layers, clipping
adjacent panels to each other (ensure panels are in correct
orientation for clips to meet) and cross bonding alternative layers
where possible.

4.

Continue laying in 50mm layers until required depth is achieved.

5.

Cover AquaDrain 50 in Geotex 225 Filter Fabric** ensuring all sags
in the geotextile are removed (temporary weight can be used around
perimeter until cover/bedding layer has been applied).

6.

7.

Cover AquaDrain 50 with stone/sand to achieve the design depth
required. Cover used should be as per engineer’s/paviour
manufacturer’s requirements.
Install paviour bedding layer as stated by the design requirements.

* NOTE...
For soakaway systems, Tuflex watertight
membrane is not installed and Geotex
225FF replaces Geotex 300PP.

** NOTE...
For areas with high risk of oil-based
hydrocarbon contamination (such as
heavily trafficked areas) Geotex OF3000
should be used as an alternative filtration
fabric.

This information is provided in good faith and is deemed, to the best of our knowledge, accurate at the time of print. ESS does not,
however, accept any liability for loss or damage which results directly or indirectly from the use of such information nor do we offer
any warranty or immunity against patent infringement.

EcoSand Filtration Media
Data Sheet

Physical State

Heavy, fibrous consistency

Colour

Grey/brown/black

Odour

Odourless

pH Level

7 - 7.4

Solubility to Water

Insoluble (forms an emulsion)

Bulk Density

1.025t/m3

Metals

Trace

Nutrients

Very low

Nutrient Levels
Ecosand

Urban Soils

Nitrogen

65mg/Kg

1602mg/Kg

Phosphorus

46mg/Kg

605mg/Kg

Potassium

1367mg/Kg

4562mg/Kg

Aluminium

1036mg/Kg

similar levels

Zinc

24mg/Kg

similar levels

Nickel

7mg/Kg

similar levels

AquaDrain 50 Permeable Paver
Data Sheet

Width

500mm

Length

500mm

Height

50mm

Surface Area

96% void

Material

Polypropylene

Chemical Resistance

Good

Bacterial Resistance

Good

UV Resistance

Good

Ultimate Load / Unconfined
Compression Testing:
Metric
Compressive Strength (ASTM D1621)

125 t/m2

Flow Rate per unit width (ASTM D1621)

180 l/min

Long-Term Unconfined Creep Test:
(42 Day Dead Load Creep Test)
Metric
Load Applied

500 kN/m2

Total Strain After 42 Days

No further displacement

Creep Sustained After 42 Days

No further creep

Temperature

20°C (±3)

42 Day Displacement
(in accordance with ASTM D1621)
Water Temp ( C/ F)

S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

Mean Deformation

20/68

5.2%

4.8%

4.1%

5.6%

5.2%

5.0%

30/86

6.1%

5.3%

5.8%

5.4%

6.4%

5.8%

40/104

6.4%

6.2%

6.8%

7.1%

6.2%

6.5%

50/122

7.5%

7.6%

7.1%

7.8%

8.3%

7.7%

Note: All ESS products are manufactured to the highest quality, being subject to rigid quality control. However the company
cannot control conditions of application and use of its products, thus any warranty, written or implied, is given in good faith for
materials only. ESS Ltd will not accept any responsibility for damage or injury arising from storage, handling, misapplication or
misuse of its products. All transactions are subject to our standard condition of sale, copies of which are available upon request.
Product design and specification are subject to change without further notice.
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To find out more about these systems and products please contact us

Environmental Sustainable Solutions Ltd
Sladen Mill, Halifax Road, Littleborough,
Lancashire. OL15 0LB.
tel: 00 44 (0) 1706 374416
fax: 00 44 (0) 1706 376785
email: technical@y-ess.com
http: www.y-ess.com
E&OE. Without Guarantee.

